
Late Cram Ca omits.
•

The steamer Star of the West, from San'Juan,
arrived at NeW York on Thursday, with 400 pas-
sefigets and $750,000 in gold. • She brings iatelli-
gence from California to; the the 16th ultimo.—

The latest advicee trot Lower Caliornia state
that when Col: Watkini arrived with reinforce-,
meats for the Filibusters under Col. Walker, he,
found the latter closely besieged at Ensenada.' The
besiegers were afterwards repulsed, but in the con-
flict Lieue McKibben,and a private named McCor-
mick, were killed. Five others were wounded. .'

Col. Watkins had been made Vice President of
the New Republic. Col. Walker was encamped at
Engnade, and was in peaceful possession of the
country. All the Mexican neighborhood had sub-
mitted and asked Walker's protection, promising
neutrality.

Col. Fremont's claim for Tamaulipas, involving
millions of dollars, has been rejected by the Dis-
trict Court

Mining business has been depreised by the dry
-weather, but heavy rains were beginning to tall.

'The San Francisco markets were completely
stagnant. The depieeeion indeed being unexam-
pled. Clear Pork waa.selling at PO; Mess $1.93;
Choice Butter 23 cents. (oal bad advanced—
Laelrawanna selling at $39. Rio Codes at 11 a
12 cents.

The State Legislature met on ti.e 2d of January,
when The annual message of Governor Bigler was
read. The Governor states the State debt amounts
to, upwards of $3,000p0. The amount of gold
dust shipped during 1853 from California, was in
all $82,300,000.

The U. sloop-ol•war Portsmothliad arrived at
So Francisco, in 12 days from Honolulu. The
dates brought by her are up to the 29 th,December.

The stearnahm George Law sailed from Aspin-
wall on the Ist inst., for New York, with the mails
600 passengers, and nearly one million in dust.

The Legislature. of California met on the 3d.
Gov. Bigler was inaugurated with the usual cere-
monies. Several important bills were introduced
The Governor, in his message, states that the total
debt of California is $3,464,816 70.

There was a heavy shock of an earthquake At
Mariposa, on the 3d ult.

The steamer Ranger bad exploded her boilers,
near Alameda, killing three persons.

Promising silver mines have been opened in
Montery county.

Tha U. S. sloop•ol-war POrtsmouth arrived at
San Francisco from the Sandwich Islands, the 12th

A heavy norther prevailed on the sth, doing con-
siderable damage to the shipping in San Francisco
harbor.

Walker has issued a flaming proclamation
A Mexican expedition against Walker len Maz

atlan on the 2Sth of November.
The weather has been unusually cold
One hundred and fifty Chinese have been arrest-

ed in San Francisco, charged with a conspiracy to
extort money.

FROM OREGON.—Dates from Oregon to the 11th
Lit., hipie been received. The Legislature -had re.
curried its sessibns. The weather had been miusu•
ally cold.

FROM • ME SANDWICH 'GLANDS.-- -Intelligence
from the Sandwich hiLnds to Dec. 29th, has been
received. Trade Was brisk. The American whal-
ing fleet has been very successful.

New YORK, Feb. 9. P. M—The steamship John
L. Stephens, with dates from California to the 16th
300 passengers and over one milion dollars in gold,
arrived here this afternoon.

The Stephens does not bring any additional
news at interest.

Eastern Affairs.
Despatches received from Bucharest state that

on the 12th ult., the Russians were irepulsed alter
a short engagement.

An attempt was made by the Turks to cross the
left bank of the Danube near the Kalarash, with
two thousand men. On the same day, 1200 Rus-
sian infantry, 200 Cossacks, and 700 'Moldavian
workmen, passed over in boats from Galatz to
the Turkish side, and began to clear the Island
before Galata of the trees and bushes.

A despatch states that it will be useless for the
Porte if he is inclined to negotiate, to act under
the erroneous impression that the Czar will depart
from any conditions laid down by Prince Mena-
chikol Any plenipotentiary sent by the Forte must
be provided with a firinan, in which it is specified
that the Porte _considers the present difference to
be exclusively ltstween Russia.tand Turkey, and
acknowledges that it must be settled between those
two powers alone.

No official reply has.been received horn the Czar.
The final propositions call fur peace or war.
All sorts of rumors are afloat, several emana-

ting apparently from responsible sources.
It is stated that the Austrian Cabinet have al-

ready possession of the index to the Ciar's reply.If is said that the reply will be transmitted in
very decided terms through the Russian Ministers
at Paris and London. • •

The London Times, in an editorial, says:—we
have stront,'reasons for believing that the dictate-
lion of the Russian Government will be transmit-
ted to us by our Vienna-correspondent authentic
and that the language, which seems to exclude the
last hope 01 beace has been addressed by the Cabi-
net of St. Petersburg to the Austrian Government.

It is we suppose, to this Iriendly communication
roads by Austria, as the power to which the Em-
peror. Nicholas had originally referred as his near-

est ally, that this imperious answer has been ad-
dressed.

From the circumstances above mentioned it can:
not be considered as the formal answer td Russia
to the protocol of the Four Pdwers, dated Jan. 13th;
but if this document be genuine, it is impossible to
express in stronger language the insolent disdain
of the Emperor for everything which the united
diplomacy of Europe has been laboring to effect.

LATEST FROM ST. PETERSBURG.
Pints, Thursday morning -The Russian courier

who was to leave St. Petersburg shortly after the
15th, has arrived here to-day, baring most impor-
tant despatches to M. Bisseleff, the Russian Minis-
ter.

Their contents have not transpired, but it is
known that they will lead directly to important
events.

S.FiSIBLE REMAILK S.-A correspondent of the
'Delware County Republican communicates to
that paper the 'following good and timely advice.

• Every word is true to the letter:
Sonscarna vonA PAPER.—The present is a fa-

vdrable period for those who wish to take a paper,
to subscribe for one. The long evenings which
accompany the present season give all classes an
abundance of time for reading especially those in
the country. It to the interest of all persons, it
they properly understand it, to subscribe for the
paper published in their vicinity or county, be-
c,ause it contains the local news of the county or
district—the marriages and deaths of their rela-
tives, friends and acquaintances—notices of the
settlements of estates—notices religious, political
and other meetings—proceedings of their courts
of justice—nominations and elections of township,
county and state officers—public sad private sales
of real estate, and personal property by themselves
and their neighbors; by executors, adm,nstrators,
trustees or assignees—besides the general news of
the day, extracted from other journals. It is
a great satisfaction to read and ponder over the
latest intelligence from every quarter of the globe,
upon, all subjects of general interest. I doubt
whether two dollars per year, when applied inany other manner, can yield a rational being

rpore satisfaction, or a greater equivalent for his
money: Then iwouldsay, send on your names.

THE Ica Car:ie.—The several ice companies areemployinga large force, for the purpose of securinga full crop of ice, and the weather has been so tar
propitious for• the last week or so, that the houses
are now about half full and it is pretty certain that
they will be entirely tilled before the spring opens.
The Knickerbocker Ice Co. which does the largestbusiness, has now employed about 1009 men atRockland Lake and about 50,000 tons of excellent
quality have been harvested. The houses when full
contain about 120,000 tons. Before the last !weekvery little had been secured. •At Highland Lake,the company have two large houses capable of
holding 20,006 tons; another, to hold 12,000 tons
has just been finished at Rhinebeck. The ice at the
latter point- is taken from the Hudson river. Bar-
more Si Co. are also employing a large force atRockland Lake, and will probably lay in at least
70,500 tons. Compton & Wortendyke, at Kingstonand Rondout, will secure nearly as much more.The Catskill Co. and Brown & Stone wilt lay in a
large quantity. Altogether, there is promise that.about 250,000 tons of ice will be secured, in con-nection with this market. Ice -cutting operationswill be concluded, should the weather prove fa-vorable, in a week or ten days.

The scarcity of ice last summer and; autumnwould have been a 'serious inconvenience, had thewarm season continued longer. As it was, theKnickerbocker Company bought 10,000 torn atCatskill, Troy, &c, and several cargoes were brought
to the city from Maine. At Boston, the ice harvestfor this season has already been secured. TheTraveler says: 'All fears of a short supply, of icethe next season can now be dismissed. The pastweek has been one of unusual activity on all theice ponds in this. vicinity, and from one fourthousand tops of ice has been daily hotised fromeanki:Of thn ponds.'--.N. Y. Journal Commerce, Istinstant.

Spring Goods for 1854.--Hager &
Brothers arc now opening a complete assort-

ment of House Furnishing Goods, to which they
respectfully invite attention.

Scotch and Barnsley linen goods of the best
use, Sheeting Linens, Fillow-case Linens,

Handspun Shir t'g Linens, Damask Table Linens,
Damask Napkins, Bird-eye Diapers.

Sheeting and Shirting Muslins of all the different
widths and qualities, Marseilles Quilts, Lancaster
Counterpaines, Emb. Curtain uslias, Furni cure
Chintz, Furniture Checks, Ticliangs. •

Carpetingtore ntirely new (iCSI,4IIS, Velvet, 14 me-
ads, Ingram, Venitian, 'emp, List.

15,000 pieces gilt, glazed and common wall pa-
pers--comprising perhaps the best and largest as-
sortment ever offered in Lancaster.

Also, 600 lbs. prime Bed Feathers.
feb 14 3t-4

Mexican Guasi 0.-The subscriber oilers
131.f0r sale Mexican Guano of the best quality
well adapted to the soils of Pennsylvania and Jer-
sey—analysis of which by a well known chemist,
is in our possession. This article can .be so Id at a
much lower pricdthan the Peruvian, and will be
'found fully equal in fertilizing qualities.

• B. S. BUIt.LING St CO.
101N. Front-et., Phil adelphia.

26t-4

Valuable Real Estate for Sale.
—The subscriber has a number of highly im-

proved Farms, ranning .Iroin.so to 400 Acres, for
sale,—five of which are situated in the imMediate
vicinity of Frederick city.

Oa- Persons wishing to purchase 'will have a
full description of the property given, by calling
on the subscriber.

Also several FARMS for rent.
THOMAS H. O'NEAL,

jan 3 4L-23 Real Estate Agent.

MeetiM ..sngs at the Haland awittg"Ps
Institution; in the Way of getting bargains of

dry goods at the " Bee Hive Store."
In anticipation of a great rush, we have com-

menced opening some or our spring Goods, winch
are dee.ideuly great bargains.

We respeCthilly invite: the attention of persons
about commencing housekeeping to our assortment
of Housekeeping and furnish:ng goods, 4-4 to 10-4
bleached sheeting muslins, bleached and unbleach-
ed damask linen for mole covers, linen napkins
and doilees, furniture checks, tickings, white Mar-
seilles quilts, linen crash for towelling, jacquard
table diaper, oil cloth for table covers, striped fig-
ured, and embroidered curtain maims, Conestoga
New Market, Pocasset,Portsmouth, Appleton, Ex-
eter, best brands heavy and tine (38 inches wide)
unbleached muslins, sellins from 8 to 91 cts. pier
yd.

WENTZ'S Bee thee.
No.65 North Queen street.

Vali and Winter -Goods.—A Jew more
left, merinoes, "plaid and plain," Parainettas

muslin de laines, pennon cloths, long and square
sewls—which will be' sold at a great bargain, bycalling soon. WENTZ'S Bee.ilive.

No. 65 North Queen-st., Lancaster.
fan 31 rf-2

Average number maintained 250, at a cost of tit per week for each pauper, exclusive of
Gl6 way faring persons who were accommodated with supper, lodging and breakfast.

Of the 365 admissions during the year, there were born in Lancaster county 147 ; 15. S. out
of the county 27; Germany 103; Ireland 53 ; England 14; Scotland 1 ; unknown 20.

The Board would respectfully suggest to the various officers who are authorized by law to
grant orders of admission, that • a strict examination should be made of the applicant :-Ist.
As to the District to which he belongs. 2nd.' As to the relatives of the applicant, who may be
willing, or bound by law to releive him. 3rd. As to his real inability to support himself from
physical infirmity or other causes, which entitle him to the charities of the Institution. The
Board being bound to obey legal orders, a little attention to these requisites, would often
save much trouble and expense to the county.

WILLIAM GORRECHT,
CHRISTIAN M. GRIDER,
DANIEL BOWMAN,
JOHN H. BRENNER,
JOHN PEOPLES,
ABRAHAM KAUFFMAN.

IDirectors
Ake, WM. TAYLOR, Clerk

February 4th, 1854.

Elizabeth Wise, by herl Alias Subpeena for a Di-
,text friend, JJ

Jacob Rohrer > vorce, of January Term,
vs. . .

Samuel Wise. ' J 1854, No. 73.

TO Samuel ISe.—You are hereby noti-
fied to be and appear in your proper person

before our Judges, •at Lancaster, at our County
Court of Common Pleas there to be held on the
third Monday in April next, to answer the com-
plaint of Elizabeth Wise, and show cause if any
you have why the said-Elizabeth Wise shall not be
divorced from the bonds of matrimony contracted
with you. ELIAS EBY, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Lan. feb 7 4t-3

Charles A. lleinitsh,ApotheCaryand Druggist, No. 13. East King street, takesthis occasion ofreturning his thanks to those whohave patronized his establishment, and solicits acontinuance of the same, assuring them that hewill at all [imps endeavor to sell genuine and Purearticles at reasonable prices.
The present stock is now very extensive andcomplete, comprising Drugs, Medicines,Chemicals from the manufactories /,Powers & Weightman, Rosengarten &

Dennis, Lenings, and others • Glass-
ware, Shop _Furniture, Dyestuffs; Oils,Color's, Bronzes, Surgical and DentalInstruments, Teeth, Gold and Tin Foileperfume-ry, Soaps, Flesh, Nail, Hair and Tooth Brushes,Pure ground Spices, Garden :..eeds German•yege-tatne riorse, Heave and Cattle Powders, and manyother articles commonly kept in Drug Stores.jau 31 2m-2

Valentines I Valentines:l—Now oo
exhibition, and for sale at the " City Book

Emporium" the most magnificent and extensive
assortment of VALENTINES, ENVELOPES,
Valentine Writers, Motto Cards, and Motto Wa-
lers ever offered to the worshippers of St. Vales- !, 111nSelectpursuance of a Resolution oftine. and Common Councils passed Nov. Ist! -I would have country merchants - and others tl y8o

Thousand
3, tlie

Dolundersignedlrsa,is.toheaa•ttlipoprliizeedd toto theborrowpurchaseF or-know that Ido not sell the "high tariffed" commis- I
sion goods from New k ork and Philadelphia man- lof the Properties for New Market Houses and theufacturers, but having at great expense, had spe-1 erection of the buildings, from the present date to

lhnoext, forwhich Coupon Bonds of
issued.

cial plates made for myEnvelopes and Valentines m 1 sthe0 0 15eachtot April
willand having paid the.cash for both, am prepared

supply orders in every department, with not only i jan 31 tf-2) C.KIEFFER, Mayor.a much better article, but at very reduced rates : ' -For sale.—A. Lot td GROUND about twen-therefore St. Valentine's Headquarters fur this JU ty-eight feet front and in depth one hundredyear is emphatically at the "People's Book Store:, and fifty feet, situate on the East side of SouthWH. SPANGLER, Queen street, nearly. opposite Mr. Cormenrs''Ho.

No, :33 North Queen-at., Lancaster. •• reL Enquire of 'the Undersigned. ..tf-2 I feb 7 3t-4] Jr FRANKLINREIGART.

uriloWs Digest for 1853.—Justrre-
ceivedd at the City Book Emporiomb, Purilon'sDigest, frem 1700 to 1863—just published,

dec. G. tf-46 • W. R. SPANGLER.

°Hanand other Pianos.— AL
LET, DAVIS Br.: CO'S Pianos, _with and

without 180, selling rapidly at astonishing low pri-
ces. Best of second handPianos at greatbargains.
Melodeons of superior make at the lowest rotes.
Music from all parts of the Union as soon as pub-
lished.' We have just received "Lilly Dear, good
bye," sung with great applause by G.NChristy•and
Wood's Minstrels-25 cents; "Little Mars Dying
Bed," very beautiful, 25 cents; Deal gently with
the Motherless, 25 cents. Teachers aad the trade
supplied at the lowest rates. Orders from the
country forwarded, postage tree.

BERRY & GORDON,successors to T. S. Berry, 297 Broadway, N. York
leb 7

Valentines for ISS4.—MURRAY &
STOEK respectfully announce that they have

received and offer for sale a large and fine assort-
ment of VALENTINES, Envelopes, Valentine
Writers, &c., for next Valentine's day, February
14, 1854.

Their stock has been carefully selected from cel-
ebrated manufactories ofNew York, Philadelphia
and Lancaster. The Valentines are from new de-
signs—different from last year's style—and for el-
egance and artistic finish will compare, with any
former year. "

Country merchants intending to sell Valentines
would do well to call and examine their stock be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.

.uiimember the cheap Book Store, Kramptes
Bln4Regs, North Queen-st, Lancaster.

MURRAY 4. STOEK.
jan. 31 tf-2

•• Dears or OS:1D F. Sonitsosf.—jVashington, Feb).

11.-.Ovid F. Johnson, well kOxyrn in your city as
a Democratic politician,' died here last evening.
He had of late been rather dissipated, and was
arrested and. committed to prison as a vagrant,
where he died. He was. formerly Attorney-C.en-
eral of Penhaylvania. •

'HARRISBURG, Feb. 11.—The Governor sent in a
long special message, to the Legislature this morn-
ing, in relation to the Commonwealth'staking pos-
session of the railroad of the Franklin Canal Com-
pany. He states that the Company protested
against I:is act,, and averred their intention of con-
testing the law repealing their charter before the
Supreme Court- The message is strongly, in favor
of the break of guage in the railroads at Erie.

In the Sumter to-day, the Prohibitory Liquor
Law was up. The first section, prohibiting the
manuladture or sale of liquors, was adopted by a
vote of 16 to 14. The next six sections passed also.
On the eighth section, authorizing a search of pre-
mises for liquors. Messrs. Price and Heisler opposed
and Mr. Kunkel supported it. the further consid.
eration of the bill was then postponed.

Equality to ail: Uniformity of
Price ! A new Feature of Business : Every

one his own •Salesman. JONES & CO., of the
Crescent One Price Clothing.Store, No. 200 Mar-
ket Street, above 6th, in addition to having the
largest, most varied and fashionable stock of Cloth-
ing in Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales,
have constituted every one his own Salesman, by
having marked in figures, on each article, the very
lowest price it can be sold for, so they cannot pos-
sibly vary—all must buy alike.

The goods aro all we sponged and prepred and
great pains taken with'lllk-e making, so that all can
buy with the full assurance of getting a good arti-
cle at the very lowest price.

Remember tile CRESCENT, in Market, above 6th,
200.

feb 7 ly-3. JONES & CO.
HENRY'S INVIGORATING CORDIAL,

The merits of this purely vegetable extract for the
removal and cure of physical prostration, genital
(tonality, nervous affections, 4-c., are fully de-
scribed in another column of this paper, to
which the .eader is refered, $2 per bottle, $3
bottles for $5, six bottles for sff; $l6 per dozen.—
Observe the mark of the genuine.

Prepared.only by S. E. COHEN, No, 3 Franklin
Row, Vine street, below Eighth, Philadelphia, Pa.
to whom all orders must be addressed. For sale
by all respectable Druggists 4, Nlerchints through-
out the country. 'f. W. DYOT 4-SONS
132 N. 2d st., Philadelphia, sole agents for.Penna.

For sale at :he Medicine Store, East Orange st.,
next to Kral-oples Clothing store.

MARRIAGES

On the 9th inst., by the Rev. J. J. Shrine, Jou. S.
Dellinger to Mary K. Hostetter, both of Manor..

thi Tuesday last, by the Rev. J. Mason, Samuel
11.1 d to Catharine Pearce, all of Columbia.

At Intercourse, on the 12th ult., by the R:v. P.
J. Tim low, Peter Eby, of Salisbury I,Ap, to Mar-
tha Eckert, of toe former place.

DEAT US.

Oil Sunday week, at his residence in this city,
Sam el Hensel in the 33d year at his age.

On Sunday week, Catharine Elizabeth, infant
aughter of David I'. and Caroline Brown, aged 7

months and 3 days.
On the 30th ult., Elizabeth Keller, wile UI Adam

Keller, er., in the 07th year of her age.

The Markets
PuiLADELrtne, Feb. 11, 1854

Flour—Some 4000 to 5000 tibia. have been dis-
posed of; part for future delivery, including fair
mixed at $18,62i, selected and straight brands at
$8,75, and extra $9a9,121 per barrel, according
to brand. Sales of 1700 to 1800 LW, Corn Meal
are reported, part at a price not public and part at
84,01 per bbl. for Penna. Meal, which is an ad-
vancia.,,..llye Flour is quiet, and the price nominal
at s6'per bbl. •

Grain.—Some 2500 to 3000 bushels Wheat have
been picked up, in small lots, at $2a2,021, for reds
and $2,12a2,13 for good Penna. white. at which
rates it is scarce and wanted. 11.yeis in request at
$1,05. 12,000 to 5,000 bushels 'Penna. yellow
Corn sold, part for March delivery, at 95c. 1500
bushels Southern Oats sold at 47a471 in store.

Whiskey is scarce, but bbls. move off slowly at
35c, sod ilhds, at 34 per gall.—North American.

Notice.—The stoci. ltolders of the Mount Joy
Savings Institutionare hereby notified that an

instalment' of $lO on each share of stock, will be
'required on the Ist day of March next and $l5 on
or before the first day of April, 1854. lly order
of the Board. ANDREW GERBER,

leb 14 3t-4J Tre4surer.

Inforinatkoet Wanted. of JOHN Fl.ll-
ER, who lelt•Columbia on Monday week, leav-

ing behind him a wife and four children. He is
a German, a Cabinet Maker by trade, and about
thirty-six years of age. At the time he left home
he had on nis working clothes. Any 'information
respecting him, will be than'tfully received by his
wile, Barbara Fisher, residing in Columbia.

Exchange papers will confer a favor by copying
the above.

Columbia, teb 11 11-4

persons are nereby cautioned
../ against purchasing a note drawn by the un-

dersigned, in la 'air of J. M. Sintone, for .$BO, da-
ted Dec. 21, 1853, payable at 99 days. Said note
being fraudulently obtained, we are determined
not to pay the same unless compelled by law.

J. FAGAN,
feb 14 3t-4.1'.. C. A. S.MITH.

141state oflisrael Grol late
_EA of East Lampeter twp., decd.—The under-
signed Auditor, appointed by the Orphans' Court
of Lancaster co., to distribute the balance in the
hands of Roland Esq., and Levi W. Gruff,
administrators 61 the estate of said deceased, to
and among those entitled thereto, hereby gives
notice that he will attend for the duties of Ins ap-
pointment, at the public house of John ,suchael,
in North Queen St., Lancaster,. on Tuesday, the
14th of March next, at 2 o'clock, in the afternoon,
when and where all persons interested may attend.

W. CARPENTER,
feb 14 3t-4.1 Auditor.
slate of Elizabeth 'Shifter and

12..1 her husband Abraham Shaer, (now both dead.)
in the Cour: or Common Pleas tor the County of
Lancaster. Whereas, David W. Erb, Trustee of
Elizabeth Shiffer and her husband Abraham Sta.
fer, did on the 31st day of January, 1554, file in
the Office of the Prothonotary of the said Court,
his account of the said Estate :

Notice is hereby given to all personsinterested
in the said Estate, that the said Court have ap-
pointed the 20th day ofl.llarch, 1824, for the con-
firmation thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

Attest, JOHN K. REED, f'roth'y..
Prothps office, Lan. 1c 14

TUE ACCOUNT
Of Expenditures and Receipts of.the Directors ofthe Poor and Home of Emitoyment for the County

' of Lancaster, from January 1, 1853, to January 1, 1854.
Prowls' ons.. . .

802 bushels of wheat,
Grinding 1853 bushels of wheat,
62 head of cattle, •

103 head of'sheep, $329 60; 39 head'of shoats, $23493,
900 gallons of molasses, $lBl 25; 7 bits. vinegar, $24,
303 lbs. of tea,.sll3 44 ; 2,619 lbs. of sugar, $123 13,
3,212 lbs .ofcoffee, $342 96; 1,347 lbs. of rice, $65 65,
33 sacks of salt, $56 39; 12 lbs. of hops, $3,
Pepper, mustard, ginger, allspice, &c.,
75 bushels of potatoes, $lB 75 ; 275 shad, $46 75,

S 861 06
129 69

2,434 28
564.52
205 25
236 67
408 61 _

59 39
21 13
65 50

$ '4,99200
Fuel.

61 cords of wood, $2OB 01 sweeping chimneys, $8 25,
54 tons of stone coal,

$2ll 26
212 00

Hoitsehold Necessaries, &c.
342 yawls sattinett and linsey, $94 47 ; 2 yards oil cloth, $1 63,
364 yds. prison stripe, $6O 14; 2 tubs and 1 stand, $l2 50
1,106 yds. muslin, $B5 58 ; 64 pairs of shoes, 86 37
40 pairs of blankets, $6O 00 ; 77 yds. to linen, 8 09,
29 yds. of flannel, $8 98 ; 2 dnz. of mitts, 9 30,
266 yds. of check, $3O 09 ; 3 doz. hdk'fs, 6 25,
12 bedsteads, 838 00; 2,), doz. second hand hats, Il 00,
60 lbs. of hard soap, $3 30 ; 43. lbs. of twine, 1 27,
Crockery and earthenware, $2l 12; stove and pipe, 23 00,
Brushes,s3B 25 ; repairing clock, 1 37
Combs, thread, bttdns, &c., $26 35 ; 1 arm chair, 2 25,
Trimming blinds; $3 00 ; mending spinning wheel, 1 12,
Ashei and sundries purchased by Steward,
59 lbs. of wool, dyeing and carding, -

?ving, $lO 50; shoeflnclings, 21 06,
T acco, snuff and pipes,

$ 96 10
72 64

171 95
68 09
18 28
36 34
49 00
4 57

44 12
39 62
28 60

4 12
23 87
35 28
31 56

270 2G

Salaries an.d Wa
1 year, aSteward,

Clerk and Superintendent Hospital,
Treasurer,
Solicitor,
4 Physicians and medicine, balance,
6 Directors and mileage,
Baker,
Laborers wages, $lB2 60 ; Wagoner, balance, 79 58,

Dec.
Jan.
July
Feb.
Nov.

4400 00
376 00

75 00
00

305'00
292 20

96 00
262 18

Repairs and Materials
Ironmongery, $260 90 ; 50 bushel's of lime, 7 00,
Tinsmith-work, $220 76 ; 1800 brick, 12 5.3,
Lumber, $365 19 ; Plastering, 80,00,
Painting, $64 10; plumbing, and repairing boiler, 90 86,
1 door sill,

$267 90
283 29
445 19
154 96

6 70

Removals.
Bringing poor persons to the House and removing du. out of county,

(74 cases),
Out-door Poor--Attendanee and Funeral Eitpeinses.

Out door support to 130 cases, $1,976 50
Attendance and funeral expenies, 26 cases, 144 95

,

13 coffins for out door poor, 34 50
Medical attendance to out door poor, 12 00

Doctor Shop.
qt. whiskey, 37 cents; repairing euppir', instruments, 2 00,

Syringes, Gum Pessaries, and Suspensarybag,
ld gals. port wino, $3 75 ; repairing amputation instrument, 4 00,

State Lunatic Hospital.
Board &c. of George Dill, $B5 75 ; Wm. Frego, 114 50,

" Jno. R. Montgomery, $123 51 ; Lydia Thomas, 107 19,
" Mary Froelich, $52, 00 ; Henry Pfoutz, $4l 00,

David Leaman,

$2OO 25
230 70
93 00
52 00

• Farm.
2 tons ground plaster, $l6 73 ; making fence, 9 82,
2 bushels clover seed, $ll 00 ; 2 doz. bags, 12 00,
Repairing horse power, $32 14 ; 1 horse, 165 00,
Smithwork, $99 45 ; wagounzaker, 2 44,
Burning lime, $lO 00 ; 26 feet rope, 1 00,
251} bushels of core for feed,
Grinding 14041bushels and 18bags corn for teed,
Mending grain cradles,

$ 263
23 00

197 11
91 89
11 00

173 72
58 97
2 70

incidental Vxpenses
Mifflin county Poor House, $46 57 ; postage, 6 17,
Printing annual accounts, and other printing,
Expenses in making settlement with Dauphin county,
Expenses in purchasing goods,
Stationary, $l3 75 ; freight, 33 50,

$ 52 74
101 25

10 05
14 40
47 27

Orders paid on hand from 1852,
Balance due Treasurer Jan. 1, 1853,
Balance remaining in Treasurer's handy Jan. 1, 1834

4.$ 47 ,60
239 06

23'13

Receipts
Received for sand and stone,

" Rides and tallow
119 30
254 01

66 00
49 90

A horse,
, Sundries, i

" Board &c. of sundry persons,
" from County Treasurer,

783 79
12,200 00

$13,603 80
Orders remaining on hand .Jan. 1, 1554,

$13,679 05

We the undersigned Auditors of Lancaster county, do certify, that we have carefully ex-
amined the foregoing account and find • the same correct; showing a balance in the hands of
Wm. Gurrecht, Esq., Treasurer, of the Poor and House of Employment ofiLancaster county, of
two hundred and twenty-three dollars and thirteen cents.—(s223 13.)

Witness our hands this Eleventh day of January, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-four.
JOHN McCARTNEY,
PETER GOOD,

• JOHN SMITH.
Produce of the Farm and Gardens.

. 85 tons of ;hay; 1023 bushels of Wheat; 150 bushels of Rye; 700 bushels of Corn; 700
bushels of Oats; 30 loads of Corn-fodder; 4 bushels Flaxseed, 20 bushels of Onions; 2 bushels
of Seed Onions; 12 bushels of Pole Beans; 3 bushels Lima Beaus; 26 bushels Red Beets;
25 bushels Turnips and radishes; 3,500 Pickles; 3,750 heads of Cabbage; 320 bushels of
Potatoes ; 31 bushels of Parsnips; 1,500 bushels of Lime burnt ; 44 lbs. Flax heckled ; 264
Corn Brooms made; 19 Calves killed ; 10,730 lbs. of Pork raised and fattened.

Manufactured and made in the House
319 yards Linen and Carpet .made; Roundabouts ; 51 Vests; 105 pairs of Pants; 110

Shirtc ; 128 pairs ofStockings; 123 pairs of Stockings footed; 43 Boys Garments; 89 Frocks;
24 Petticoats ; 68 Chemies; 42 Aprons; 198 pair of Shoes ; 817. pair of Shoes soled and
heeled.

stock.
Yoke of Oxen; 3 Bu6 Horses; 25 Cows; 8 Heitfers;

13 Lambs.
Is ; 1 Steer; . 2 Calves ;24 Sheep ;

Number remaining
each month.

3IONTIItY REPORT

January 1, 1853
February 5, "

March 5, "

April 2, "

May 7, "

June 4, "

July 2, <<
- -

August 6, ••
- -

Sept. 3, "
- - 33'

October 1, ••
- - . 30

Nov. 5, << •
-

-
- 39

Dec. 3, "
- - - 30

January 7, 1854. - - - 31

130
145
132
114
104
106

101
119
116
108
117

43 265
42 283
45 271
17 251
45 240
44 241
29 212
32. 9 23
32 237
'A 260
46 L252
41 256

--il

20i 1
14i 1

20 1
35 I 1
15 2

4, "

1, "

1, "

1, "

1, ,c

Dec. 6, ‘4

1,855 38

1,108 04

) 130 10

I

2,18795

675 96

$13,068 60

$13,57? 05

Dooks •;Or the Farmers of 'Penn-
sylvania; pent tree of Postage. C. M. SAX-

TON, Agricultural Book Publisher, 1,52Balton st.,
(up stairs) New York:

L The Cow, Dairy husbandry, and Cattle Bread-
ing; price 25 cents.

IL Every Lady her own Flower Gardener; price
25 cTents.111. The American Kitchen Gardener; price 25
cents.

IV. The American Rose Culture; price 25 cents.
V. Prize Essaron Manure, by .L. Dana, price

25 Cents.
VI. Skinner's elements of Agriculture; price 25

cents.
VII. The Pests of the Farm: With directions

for extirpation; price '25 cents-
"",<lLl. Horses—their Varieties, Breeding, Man-

&c.; price 25 cents.
IX. The Hive and Honey Bee—their Diseases

and Reinedies; price 25 cents.
X. The Hog—its' Diseases and Management;

price 26 cents.
XI. The American Bird Fancier—Breeding,

Raising, &c.; price 25 cents.
Domestic Fowl and Ornamental Poultry;

price 25 cents. •

XIII. Chemistry made easy for the use of Far-
mers; price 25 cents.

XIV. The 4merican Poultry Yard. The cheap-
est and best book published; price $l.

XV. The American Field Book 'of Manures.—
'Embracing all the Fertilizers known, with direc-
tions for use, by Browne; price 25 cents.
• XVI. Buist ,s Kitchen Gardener; price 75 cents.

XVII. The American Gardener, by Fessenden;
price 75 cents. -

•

XVIII. The Complete Farmer,' by 'Fessenden ;
price 75• cents.

XIX. The Farmer's Cyclopedia, by Blale; price

XX. Allen's Rural Architecture; price $1,25.
XXI. Phelps Bee Keeper's Chart. illustrated;

price 25 cents.
XXII. Johnston's Lectures of Practical Agricul-

ture; price 50 cents.
XXIII. 'John3ton,s Agricultural Chemistry; price

$1,25.
XXIV. Johnston's Elements Agricultural Chem-

istry and ecology ; price $l.
XXV. Randall's Sheep Husbandry; price $1,25.
XXVI. Miner's American Bee Keeper's Manu-

al; price $l.
XXVII. Dodd's American Cattle Doctor—com-

plete; price $l.
XXVIII. Fesseriden's complete Farmer and

Gardener.' 1 vol; price $1,25.
XXIX. Allen's Treatise on the Culture of the

Grape; price $l.
XXX. Youatt on the Breeds and Management

of Sheep ; price 15 cows:
XXXI. Youatt on the Hog—complete; price 25

cents:
XXXII. Youatt and Martin on Cattle, by Ste

yens; price $1,25.
XXXIII. Youatt on theflorte, its diseases,

by Randall; price 81,25.
XXXIV. The Shepherd's own Book, edited byYouau,Bkinner and Randall; price $2.
XXXV. Stephen's Book of the Farm; or Par-

mer's Guide, edited by Skinner; price 1,4.
XXXVl.len2s American Farm Book ; price

$l,OO.
XXXVII. The, American Florist's Guide; price75 cents.
XXXVIII. The Cottage and Farm BeeKeeper;

price 50 cents.
XXXIX. Hoare on the Culture of the Grape;

price 50 cents.
XL. Country Dwellings; or, the American

chitect; price $6.
XLI. Lindley's Guide to the Orchard; price

$1,25.
XLII. Gunn)s Domeitic Medicine. A book forevery married man and woman; price $3.XLIII. Nash's Progroissive Farmer. A book fo'r

every boy in the country; price $3.
XLIV. Allen's Diseaies of Domestic Animals;price 75 cents.
XLV. Sax.toWs Rural Hand-books, 2 vole; price$2,50.
XLVI. Heattie's SouthernAgriculture; price $l.XLVII. Smith'sLandscape Gardening—contain-

ing Hints on arranging ',Parks, Pleasure Grounds,&c., &c. Edited by Lewis F. Allen. 81,25.
Address (poet-paid) C. M. SAXTON,
feb 7 .3t-3; 152 Fulton street, New York.
in- The American Fruit Grower's Guide in Or-

chard and Garden; being a compend of the Histo-ry, Modes of Propagation, Culture, 4.c., of Fruit,Trees 4- Shrubs,l with descriptions of nearly all the
varieties of Fruits cultivated iu the country ; and
notes of their adaptation to localities, soils, and a
complete list oil Fruits worthy of cultivation. By
F. A. Elliott, Ppmologist. Price $1 25.

Hsonoe Scenes and Home Sounds,Or the world from my window; by Maria
Stephens.

Noah and his times,. embracing the considera-
tion ofvarious inquiries relative to the antediluvi-
an and earlier postdeluvian periods, by Rev. J.
Munson Olmstead, M. A.

HuMiami's art of prolonging life, by Erasmus
Wilson, F. 11: S.

Hypatia, or New Foes with an old face; by C
Kingsley, Junr.

.old Christianity against Papal Novelties, by Gid-
eon Ousely. -

Closing scenes; or ChCistianity and infidelitycontrasted, by Rev. Erskine Neale, M. A.
The Christian's Legacy; with an appendix con-

taining a compendium of the Holy Bible; by Win.
Jackson.

The Whig . Almanac and United States Register
for 1854.

The Teacher's library, designed to aid Teachers
in their professional duties. In 5 volumes.

1. Page's theory and practice of teaching.
2. Mansfield on American education.
3. Northendfs teacher and parent.
4. De Jocqueville's American institutions.
5. Logic nt Mathematics.

Ortheopistt containing a selection of. all
those words of the English-language usually pro-nounced improperly, with a reading exercise fol-
lowing each letter; including in it all the words
to be found in the preceding vocabulary, by James
Martin.

The Vitale Mi..cam; or instantaneous letter wri-
ter by mad or telegraph, for the convenience of
persons traveling on business or for pleasure, and
ior others, whereby a large amount of Time, La-
bor, and Trouble is saved, by A. C.Balwin.

We would invite the attention of the public to
the above excellent books which, together with a
great many others may be had at low rates at our
cheap Book and Stationery Store.

Also, Blank Deeds, Mortgages, Bonds, 4 -c., 4 -c.
to which we would invite Justices and Scriviners
as we feel sure we can sell's° as to make it an ob-
ject to call.

MURRAY & STOEK.
tf-2

Taylor's International Hotel
Broadway, Corner or Franklin Street.—Tay-lOr's International Hotel, corner of Broad way and

Franklin street, having been completed, will be
opened for the transaction ofbusiness on Tuesday,
January 3, 1354.

In the erection and fitting up of this house, eve-
ry effort has been directed to securing the comfort
and convenience of guests ; and no pains will be
spared to render the &loudan attractive and agree-
able resort for travellers. In plan it will be con-
ducted upon the principle of the first European
Hotels. Guests will be served with meals in their
own apartments, or at the tables of the saloon, be-
low, according to their own option.

The appointments of the house are of the most
approved modern style. The first two floors are
arranged in suites of rooms, with parlors and bed-
rooms. On the third, fourth and filth stories, the
rooms—each fourteen feet square, with fifteen feet
ceilings—aro so arranged as to communicp.te, af-
fording ample accommo‘lations for lamilies, and.
extending from. th9.Broadway front (fifty feet) along
the Franklin street side of the building, a distance
of one hundred. and fifty feet—the aparments on
each of these floors being all connected together
in suites of ronmsto suit therequirements of guests.
The fitting up of these apartments is in the best
style of modern art. Oa the first and second floors,
the ceilings and walls are ricnly frescoed ; and on
the three upper stories they are handsomely finish-
ed in fine oil pairiting.

The furniture of the house has been selected
with n view to. the combination of elegance and
comfort, and it is hoped that nothing is left to bedesired in this respect.

The Proprietor desires especially to call the at-
tention of,the public to the fact, that paseengera
arriving in the city by the poston or late night
trains, will be furnished with suitable accommoda-
tion at all %ours of the night.

The International Hotel will be under the direct
superintendence of Mr. William Hemingway.

The Proprietor, grateful for the patronage hith-
erto bestowed so liberally upon him, respectfully
requests a continuance of public favor.

JOHN TAYLOR, ProprietorWx. HriturrowAv, Superintendent.

1 000 Tons No.l Super Phosphate
of Lime, Deburrs,original and genuine, war-

ranted of snperion`quality, the cheapest manure in
the world.

Farmers ada dealers stipplied at low prices.
Extra quality. land Plaster. 5000 barrels Extra

quality land Plaster, selected expressly for its fer-
tilizing quality.

10,000 bushels of same in bulk.
1,000 barrels Calcined Plaster.

500 " Casting "

. 100 " Dentist "

Peruvian Guano. This article we offer in confi-
dence to our customers, as equal to any imported,
and far superior to most in the market.

5,000 bags of this superior Guano, (or sale at the
lowest market rates. Also, Patagonian Guano,
Poudrette; Ground Charcoal, &c.

C. FRENCH & Co._ . - - - - -
At the Steam Plaster Mills, junction Yolk Ave-nue, Crown and Callowhill streets, Philadelphia.jan 31 3m-2

Wier sale Cheap, fl volumes of Pennsylvania
Reports, by Barr. Enquireat this office.jan 24 • ' tl-1

Removal and Change.—MOßßlS L.
Hallowell & Co., having removed into their

new warehouse, entrance no. 147 Market and 21
North Fourth sta., are now opening for the spring
trade, an aasortment ofsilk and fancy goods, that
for extent and variety, will surpass any stock ever
offered in this market, and which they offer for
sale at a very small advance on the foreign cost.

They call the attention of the trade to a change
in their terms. which, hereafter, will be as. follows:

Terms, Cash Buyers Will receive a Discount of
six pet cent., if the money be paid in par funds,
within ten days after the date of bill.

Uncurrent money will. only be taken at its mar-
ket value, on the day it is received.

To,Merchants of umidubted standing a credit of
six months will be given if desired. •

Where money is paid in advance ol maturity, a
diicount at the rate of Twelve per cent per an-
nuli' will be allowed. Liar' 31 Lin-2

flold and Silver I-Watched, Dia-
‘_A monds, Jewelry and Silver Ware. The sub-
scriber would call the attention of persons visiting
New York city to his largo and well selected•stock,
comprising in part the tullowing, which he
offers for sale at less than usual prices, and grife
which will be forwarded to all parts of the Mr.).:
United States and Canada, by mail or express, tree
ofcharge :

Jules Jurgensen Watches, warranted perfect
time keepers, $l5O to 250. '

Cooper Watches, Duplex and Lever, $125 to
275.

Independent Second and Quartet second Watch-
es for timing horses, Bi.c. $125 to 250.

Chronometers, splendid pocket Chronometers,
perfect time keepers, $125 to 250.

Eight day Watches, which run eight days with
once winding, $1.40 to 165.

Enamel Watches, for Ladies, sonic in hunting
cases, $35 to 100.

Diamond Watches for Ladies, some in magic
cases, $55 to 300.

Magic Watches, which change into three differ-
ent watches, $lOO to 175.

Watches, which wind and turn the hands with-
out a key. $B5 to 140.

All kinds of watches at very low prices,
Fine Gold Lepine Watches, 4 holes jewelled, $25
Fine Gold Detached Levers, 30
Gold Enameled Watches for the Ladies, 95
Gold English Patent Levers, 35
Gold English Patent Levers, hunting cases, 58
Silver Patent Levers as low as 16

Detached Levers, ' 14
Ladies' Gold Sets, earrings, pins and bracelets,
$l5 00 to $75 00.
Earrings 2to $25, Pins 2to $25, Braciikits $5 00
to 80 00.
Gold Locktes, one, two and tour glasses $3 00 to
25 00.
Gold Guard Chains, $lO 00 to 30 00
Gold Chatelaine Chains, $lO 00 to 110 00
Gold Vest Chains,
Gold Fob Chains,
Gold Fob Seals,
Gold Thimbles,

SO 00 to 5500
6 00 to 25 00
3 00 to 12 00
250 to ,00

Gold Pencils 125 to 700
Fine Gold. Wedding Rings, I 350 to 700
Gold Guard Keys, • 100 to 500_ -
Gold Fob Keys
Gold Pens and Pencils,

:00 to 100
3 50 to 16 00

Diamond Rings, 7 00 to 250 00
Diamond Earrings,
Diamond Pins,

100 00 to 300 00
15 00 to 300 00

Gold Crones,. 2 00 to 12 00
Gold Finger Rings, with stones, 2 00 to 15 00
Gold Sleeve Buttons per set, 2 50 to 12 00
Gold Studs per set, 1 50 to 10 U 0
Gold Spectacles per pair, 5 00 to 9 00
Gold Eye Glasses, 1 75 to 6 OU
Silver Teaspoonss per set, -5 00 to 9 00
Silver Tablespoons per set, 12 00 to 21 00
Silver Tablelorks per set, 13 00 to 23 00
Silver Cups for children, 5 00 to 15 00
Silver Napkin Rings each, 1 50 to 3 50
Gold Armlets for children per pair, 290t0 6 00
Plain Gold Rings, 75 to 3 00
Chased Gold Rings, L OU to 5 00
Silver Thimbles, silver tops, 37
Gold Scarf Fins, 7. 00 to 7 011

GEO. C. AI.LEN,
Importer, wholesale and retail, Yo. 11 Wall st.,

second floor, near Broadway, New York.
jan 31 ly-2

an, iinow Thyself..—An
Book for 25 cents.— ,

•`• : ' '
it Every Family snonld S ; ;

have a copy." )!•0,"
Copies sold ju,fess than
year. A new edition,
vised and improved, just-
issued.

--/4 /II i\tv
Dr. Hunter's Medical Manual and nano book for

the afflicted. Containing an outline of the origin,
progress; treatment and cure of every thrill of dis-
ease contracted by promiscuous sexual intercourse,
by self-abuse or by sexual excess, with advice for
their prevention, written in a familiar style avoid-
ing all medical technicalities, and everything that
would offend the ear'ol decency; with an outline of
complaints incident to Females, from the result of
some twenty years' soccessful practice, exclusively
devoted to the cure of diseases of a delicate or pri-
vate nature.

To which is added receipts Ihr the cure of thi
above diseases, and a treatise on the cause, sy mp
toms and cure of the fever and ague.

Testimony of the Professor of Obstetrics in Penn
College, Philadelphia.--fir. Hunter's Medical Man-
ual.—The author of this work. unlike the majority
of those who advertise to cure the disease of which
it treats is a graduate of one of the best Colleges
in the United Stetes. It affords me pleasure to re-
commend him to the unfortunate, or to the victim
of malpractice, as a successful and experiviced
practitioner, in whose honor and integrity they may
place the greatest confidence.

Jos. S. LONGSDORE, M. I).
From A. Woodward, M. I)., of Penn. Universi-

ty, gives me pleasure to add my
testimony to the prolessional ability of the Author
of the "Medical Manual." Numerous cases of dis-
ease of toeGental Organs, some of them of long
standing, have came under my notice, in which
his skill has been manifest in restoring to perfect
health, in cases where the patient has been consul-
erejl beyond medical aid. In the treatment of Seim
inal weakness, or disarrangement of the functions
produced by self-abuse, or excess of venery, I do
not know his superior in the profession. 1 have
been acquainted with theAuthor some thirty years,
and deem it no more than justice to him as well as
kindness to the unfortunate victim of early indis-
cretion, to recommend him as one in whose pro-
fessional skill and integrity they may safely confide
themselves. ALFRED WOODWARD, M. D.

" This is without exception, the most compre-
hensive and intelligent work published on the class
.f diseases of which it treats. Avoiding all tech-
nical terms, it addresses itself to the reason of its
readers. It is free from all objectionable matter,
and no parent, however fastidious, can object to
-placing it into the hands of his sons. The author
has devoted many years to the treatment of the
various complaints treated *of, and, with too little
breath to puff, and top little 'presumption to lin-
pose, he har offered to the world, at the merely
nominal price of 25 cents, the fruit ofsome twenty
years' most successful practice."—Herald.

"No teacher or parent sliguld be without the
knowledge imparted 'in this invaluable work. It
would save years of pain, mortification and sorrow
to the youth under their charge."—People's AdeO-
cafe.

A Presbyterian %clergyman in Ohio, writing of
4•llunters Medical Manual" says:—" Thousand§
upon thousands of our youth, by evil example and
influence of the passions, have been led into the
habit of self-pollution, without realizing the sin
and fearful consequences upon themselves and
their posterity. The constitution of thousands whoare raising ramified have been enfeebled, if not bro.,ken down, and they 4o not kcow the cause or the
cure. Anything that can be done so to enlighten
and influence the public mind as to check, and ul-
timately to remove this wide-spread source of hu-
man wretchedness, would confer the greatest bles-
sing next to the religion of Jesus Christ, on the
present and coming generations. Intemperance(or
the use ofintoxicating drinks) though it has slain
thousands, is not n greater scourge io the human
race. 'Accept my thanks on behalf of the afflicted,
and, believe me, your co-worker in the good work
you are so actiply; engaged in."

One copy securely enveloped) will be forwarded
free ofpostage, to ady part ofthe United States for
25 cents, or six copies for $l. Address, (post
paid) COSDEN & CO., Publishers, or box 199-Phil-
adelphia.

Booksellers,, Canvassers and Book: Agents
aupplied'ori the most liberal terms.

dec 27 ly-49

-Vir°ling Allaarlealihi Library : A
useful and attractive. series lof-Booke for

young people. ..Eminicing events connected with
the early history Of enr.countiy, and lives of dis-
tinguithed' mei, Written with much care and in an
entertainingaSid initructive manner, with,ill mitre
does ofimpoitant events, and. beacatifully illumi-
nated title pages. Containingthe'Life ofDA.NIEL
WEBSTER, tin Great American Statesman; with
numerous anecdote's illustrative ol his character
and the following illustrations:

Ydung Daniel in the Saw Mill.
Webster Fishing at Frysburg.
Webster declining the Clerkship.]
Webster expounding the Consutution.
The Bunker Rill celebration.
Webster at Faneuil
Marshfield,the residence of Webster,
Webster on his farm.
The Life of Henry Clay, the M4l Boy- of the

Slashes, nintiillustrations.
The Life of Benj. Franklin, nine Ilustrations
The Life of Gen. Washington, nine illustrations.
The Life of Marion, nine illustrations.

• The Life of hafa'yette, nine illustiations.
The Life of Wm. Penn, nine illtistrationst
The Life ofGen. Taylor, nine Illustrations.
The Life of Andrew Jackson, nine illustrations.
The Life of Vapoleon Bouapart, nine illustra-

tion.• .
The Old Well of lndopendenee ; Or,Philadelphia

in 1776, nine illustrations.
The Yanke Tea-Party, and other stories of the

ltevolution,-nine illustrations.
Containing in all over 100 illustrations.
Each volume is well written, poisoning a high

moral tone, and can safely be placid in the hands
of young people; they contain numirousanecdotes
illustrative of the early history ofonr.country, and
are well adapted for family or 'shoot libraries.

Price per set, handsomely bound in cloth, gilt
backs and neatly put up in boxes, 416,75.

Price per volume, neatly bound, Cloth gilt, Hi.
Colporteurs, Agents or Schooll4braries will be

supplied at a liberal discount.
Copies will be seat by mail, postage free, upon

the receipt of the, price of the set, or any volume.
LINDSAY & BLAKISTON,IPubIishers

25 South 6th st., Philadelphia.
1/:r Newspapers inserting the abhve in full will

beentitled to a volume for each insertion, papers
to be directed 'Medical Examiner, ,, Philadelphia.

non. 15. 12t-43

Henry's lurlgorativo Cordial.
Purely Vegetable in its Composition. This

mvaivable Cordial, is extracted from Herbs and
Betts, which have been found eller years ofexpe-
rience, by the most skillful L'hysicians, to be pos-
sessed of qualities most beneficiallin the diseases
for which it is recommended; and, hence whilst it
is presented to the public, as-an 'efficacious reme-
dy, it is also known to be of th4t character on
which reliance may; placed as to Ito safety. 1 case
linpotem,y, Hoemorrhages, Disordered Sterility,
Menstruation, or Suppression of the Menses, Fluor
Albus or Whites, or' for .14int.fre arising from any
cause, such as weakness from sick ess, where the
patient has been conned to bed or some time,
or females alter confinement, Abo taon or Miscar-
riage, this Cordial cannot be excelled in it. salu-
tary effects; or in loss of MuscularlEnergy, Irrita-
bility, Physical Prostration, Seminal Weakness,
Palpitation of the Heart, ludigestloh, Sluggishness,
Decay of the Procreative, Nervouseese,e-c., where'
a tonic Medicine is required, it }viabe Mend equal
if not superior to any compound crier used.

To F.F.MALES.—Henry's Invigorating Cordial, is
one of the most invaluable Medicines in the many
complaints to which females arc 'subject: It as-
sists nature to brace the whole ayitem, check ex-
cesses, and creates renewed health] and happiness.
Less suffering, disease and unhappMess amongLa-
dies would exist ,were they; generally to adopt
the use of tins Cordial. Ladies who are debilita-

• led by those obstructions which fetnales are liable
to, arc restored by the use of a Ottle or two, to
bloom and to vigor.

louvre Alevi;That solitary pradtice,l so fatal to
the existence of man; and it is thelyoung who are
most apt to become its victims, fr..tm an ignorance
.1 the danger to winch tney subject themselves,
causing NERVOUS DEBILITY, Weakness of the sys-
tem and Premature Decay. Many rifyou may now
be suffering, misled _as to the canoe or source of

Tdisease. o those, then, who by eicess have brtit,
on themselves Premature Impotericy, Involuntary
Seminal Emissions, ‘Veakness aub Shrivelling of
the Genital Organs, Nereoue Affection, or any oth-
er consequences of unrestrained iddulgerice of the
sensual passions, occasioning, the necessity of re- .
flouncing the lelicities ofMAnuraorlessening both 1mental and bodily capacity, Hold! Henry's Invig-
orating Cordial, a medicine that is, purely Vegeta-
ble, will aid nature to restore thoseimportant func-
tions to a fealty state and will prdve of service to
you. it possesses rare virtues, is a general remover
of disease, and strengthener on the system as a
TONIC MEDICINE, it is unsurpassed. We do not
place tins Cordial on a footing with quack medi-
cines, and, as is customary, append a long list of
Recommendations, Certificates, 4-4., beginnig with
'Hear what, the Preachers say,' and such like; it is
nut necessary; fur Henry's invigorating Cordial,
only needs a trial to prove that al will accomplish
all wic say. Thu genuine " Henry's Invigorziting
Cordial," Is put up in b oz. Pannell Bottles, and is
easily recognized by the Manufacturer's signature
011 the label of each Bottle, (to ci)untcribit which

I is forgery.)
ire- Sold for $2 per Bottle; Sillier $8; $l6 per-

dozen.
Prepared only by S. E. COHEN, No. 3 Franklin

Run, Vioc Street, below Eighth Philadelphia,
Pa., to whom all orders must be addressed. Forsale by repectable Druggists i and Merchantsthroughout the country. .

T. W. DI OTT 4r SONS,
132 N.23 st., Philadelphia, sole agetn for Penna.

For sale in Lancaster; at the Patent Medicine
Store of H. A. Rockafield, next to IKramph's Cloth-
ing Store, East Orange st ,

pin 3
Qaudeios Lew Series of ReadingAJ Books. Tim author of this S4ries has devoted
fifteen years to the work, and night millions of
copies of his books have been sold. During these
tilteen years he has gained much experience, by,
teaching himself, and by his extensive-intercoursewith other teachers ; and the publpher presents his
series of Readers ter the approbdtion of teachers,
confident that they will be limnd to be the very
best that have yet appeared.

Ist. The child is taught to rend by the use ofwords he can understand, beginding ivith those of
two letters and gradually advancing', to those of
greater length.

2d. The progression.irom one td ar:gheeis regular, gradual and philosophical.;3d. The, difficult words of eacl, Reading Lessonare first learned in SpellingLessons.
4th. The Lessons are nut only 'extijemely inter-esting, but instructive. ' !
sth. Thr pictures are judicious as ;well numer-

ous and beautiful and intended to 'assiiit in-teaching.6th. The instructions iir the Rhetorical princi-ples of Reading and Speaking are practical, andcalculated to assist both teacher and pupil.754 A greater variety, both in style,and subject,is hmrid than is usual in books oil the lkind.sth. The instructions in the sohnds and.powereof letters, as well as the general rules for spelling,
are clearly presented in Sander'e speiling'l3ook.9th. The print is large and dis6nct.; gradully di-minishing from the large print of the Primer to thatof the-ordinary size.

10th. The paper is of the finest quality, andthe binding snbstantial and durable.
Sander's Pictorial Printer, 13 cts; Sander's Spel-ling Book, 13 cts; Sander's First:, Reader, 13 cts ;

Sander's Reader, 25 cts ; Sanderh Third Reader,35 ets; Sander's Fourth Reader, 03 cis ; Gander'sFilth Reader, 75 cts. A largeaupply lot the abovebooks on hand—School Directo a and Teachers.aro invited to cal. and procure a ett ofthe aboveReader's gratuitously, for examina ionoo whom al-so a very librlral discount will bp made from theabove prices. W.W. 11. IPANGLER,Sole Agent thr Lancaster City and County.
Jan 17 tl-SZ) No. 33 Nortll Queen street.N....ie.—rueundersigned .Alunt tar appointedby the Orphans' COurt of Lahcaster County,to make distribution of money remaining in. thehands of John McCullough, Adlninustrator withthe will annexed of Thomas Fultoh, Mte of Cecil

county, Maryland, to and among thole;persona en-titled to the same, will meetat thP house-ofFred-erick Cooper, Inkeeper, in the-City of Lancaster.
on Wednesday the Ist day of Maich next, for thepurpose aforesaid : All peraonal interested aretherefore notified to appear at the time and placeaforesaid, if they think proper.' ; !

Lan. jan 31 td-21 JESSE LANDIS,
Auditor

unquehatina Hotel, .Ireetly op-
posite the depot of the Balt 00re knd Susque-

hanna Railroad, Baltimore, Mid. IMr: JOHNBARR, Proprietor. This hotted has been refittedand put into excellent conditionj thr die accommo-
dation of. travellers. The proprietor,I formerly of
Columbia, Lancaster county, pal, will spare no
pains to make it a house. in every wax answering
the wants of the traveling publld.j Hid tables shall
always be supplied with the bee the' markets af-
lord, and his bar with the choicest 4quors. He
shall endeavor Especially to mike its a hotel for
Pennsylvanians, whose custom h respectfully so-
licits, being confident that he willf be 'able to ren-
der entire satisfaction. [jan 17 tf-62

,Wauted A competent m nas Cutter and
Salesman in a Clothing store. One from

the country preferred. None bdt persons fully
competent need apply. Good preferEen requi.
red. Apply to . ERBEN CO.,
_Clothiers, North Queen street, f..an ter, Pa.

jan 10 I- 1 " 0-51

Administrator's Noucel,--Lettersor Administration upon the iF.state of Ange-
line Carter, late of the Borough of Mdrtetta, Lan-
caster county, Pa., deed, havinggllbeeh granted to
thy undersigned, he hereby req est je all persons
indebted to the Estate to make iminetf te payment,
and those having claims upon it to 'p scent them,
duly authenticated for settlement ItoWILLIAM L. C ATER,

Residing of Marietta.jan 24 6t-lj

Turnpike Dlvid end.—iThelDirectora of
the Lancaster and Willow cruet3,i6 t Turnpike

Road:cumpany, have declared:a iv,iiiiinct Icr,filly
cents on eaeh share of mock, pa Able! on demand.

jan 24 3t-Ij , FRED. COOPER, Treasurer..


